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THE EMPRESS OF GERMANT AND BIER SONS.

ROYAL CHILDREN ON A HOLIDAY.

.TE GERMAN EMPRESS AND BER SONS IN
ENGLAND.

While the Germîîan Emperor was in Lon-
don a few weeks ago, rising as early and
working as hard in the endless round of fes-
tivities in his honor as tho humîblest laborer
among the loyal subjects of Her Majesty,
his children were enjoying a delightful
holiday on the sea shore -at Felixstowe, a
graphie description of which is given by
the Pall Mal Budget. Last spring, the ac-
countbsays : It was decided that the young
offspring of the German Emperor should
rusticate at a place on the east coast of Eng-
land. Felixstowe was chosen, and then
began a coarse of house-hunting, which
ended in the temporary acquisition of two
mansions, one of which, South Beach, was
to be the residence of the Empress. Shie
arrived on Monday night. Down at the
station, to which leads a dreary, sandy
road such as only the scaside can produce,

er two eldest boys Wilheln and Eitel,
were waiting for her in the open cnrriage,
and right hearty and notherly was the
greeting which the Empress gave to lier
Crown Priice and the Prince Eitel, " the
beauty of the family," as she came back to
them after thebusy week in London. The
Emperor likes London and its whirl; his
.consort has different tastes, and is happiest
when she may indulge in.the free and easy

life which she is now ]eading. It seems,
indeed, almosit unnaturally easy and un-
conventional, -the life which the Empress,
lier children, and her suite are living just
now. The gate to South Beach stands wide
open nearly all day long, and- through it
you look upon a short drive, which is by no
means distinguished for the care with which
it is " swept and garnisled." Dusty and
rather stunted nasturtiums and lobelia
border it, and above them wave the tanin-
risk and the laurestinus, also rather dusty.
The opposite neighbor of her Majesty is a
small tea-dealer, and to the left of lier
present residence a stationer makes an
honest living. There is a little side en-

trance to the house, originally intended for
a tradesman's entrance. The youth who
brings the boxes of dessert fruit to the
house enters there, and the urchins who
deliver the.vegetables; but when the ladies-
in-waiting, who are quartered at the house
whera the three eldest Princes are staying,
go to change their gowns in the course of
the day, they also use the humble back
stairs, and anon the tutors and the liveried
lackeys-the latter deeming it unnecessary
to don any head-gear when they make their
frequent journevs òetween the two houses
-go and do liicewise. There is a flagstaff
on the square tower of South Beach, but
no bunting flics from it ; whereas in front
of the house (which lias apparently no
name) inhabited by the Princes the Ger-
inan flag lias been hoisted. Otherwise the
two houses have no distinguishing mark of
any kind, unless the newly-painted inscrip-
tion on a narrow blackboard, nailed to the
front gates, nust be considered as such.
It infornis the outside world that "an-
trance is forbidden" ta the two houses.

A truly magnificent sea-view is obtained
from the front windows of the Crown
Prince's seaside residence, over a wide
stretoh of the Gernan Ocean. Vessels of
every size and shape sail over the smooth
waters, on which the sunlight paints wide
patches of sky-blue, purple and olive. The
house itself is very large, and built in pic.
turesque and correct Queen Anne style.
It has verandahs and balconies ; against its
red-brick wall tall rose-trecs grow, and
round its front lawn there runs the loveli-
est border of midsummer flowers, such as
ies, poppies, pinks, carnations, and al]

the rest. The whole house is in excellent
condition ; it is the property of a London
clergyman, who seens to be also something
of a Crosus.

But to return to the first chapter of the
Imperial visib to Felixstowe. As soon as
it was settled that the Empress would stay
at South Beach a host of workmen invadced

that mansion. Electric bells were intro-
duced, new carpets laid, new furniture sent
down froin London, and, in fact, every
thing was done to make the house a fit
abode for the august visitors. The only
thing that could not be done was to stretch
Soutl Beach into twice its usual size;
hence the three eldest Princes were quar-
tered in a house close by. When the boys
arrived last week there were, among their
mountain of luggage, five snall cots; curi-
ous little German bedsteads ; for, althougli
the Emperor and Empress of Germany hold
that simplicity and the absence of all luxury
should mark the liberal education of their
sons, they bow to the latter in so far that,
after the example of Her Majesty, our
Queen, they take beds from continent to
continent.

A week's fine holiday lies behind the
boys ; their pale faces are beginning to get
slightly bronzed, but the real holiday only
began when their mother came down'on
Monday niglit. For, notwithstanding
tutors and governesses, it is "mamma"
who is the Princes' best and most intimate
friend, and without her the fun was there-
fore not quite complete. Now,. however;
they live in a state of perfect bliss, and the
rambles and frolics on the beach are worth
twice as much as " when mamima was in
London." The Empress arrived after
8 pan. on Monday ; on Tuesday morning,
shortly after eight o'clock, and are yet
most of the Felixstowe populations had
left their bedrooms, she was taking a long
stroll on the beach. Shortly after noon,
again, she took a drive into the pretty
neighborhood, accompanied by two ladies-
in-waiting and one of the boys' tutors. It
was the birthday of one of the Princes,
and they all lad tea en famille at the Em-
press's house. After that came the great
treat of the day. Shouting and laughing
and chattering, five little lads burst out of
the little garden gate of South Beach, lead-
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NORTHERN MESSENGER.
"BUY YOUR CHERRIES."

BY M. F. ROWE.

[A truc Incident.]
At the bar-room door sat drunken Jim,
A beggar could scarcely compare with him,
With bis ragged cet, his battercd hat
And his worn-out shoes. There ho sat,
Winking and blinking that bright spring day,
Wishing ho know some easy way
To get money enough for one drink more,-
For he longcd for a drink as never before-
And the bar-tender said that very day,
"Yeu can only have drink when you've mony

to pay."
Walking quickly down the streot,
Came a little girl, se lean and neat,
With a basket of chorries on her arm,
Her cear voice calling, with musical charm-
" Hor's your cherries, juicy and swoot,
Red and ripe, just rightto eat"
Sho passcd close by poor drunken Jim
But nover thought of seling te hilm;
But ho reached bis hand te her basket neat
And helped himself te her cherries sweot.

The child looked at him in strange surprise,
Thon anger flashed froml her big, black eyes,
And, " buv your cherries, sir," she said,
With a sornful toss of her curly head.
" I have no father te work for me,
I must work for brothers and sisters threo;
Se, I seli cherries upon the street
To get them bread and butter te oet
To steal from an orphan is menn and vrong;
Buy your cherries," she said, and passed along.

"Buy my cherries," said Jim; "yes, once, I
could,

And thero's no reason but now I should
Only the cursed whiskey and beer
That have robbed my home of comfort and cheer;
My children are worse than orphans, too,
My clothes are in rags, I have nothing te do;
I once was respected, but now you sce
That even the bar-tender won't trust me;
I roally think it is time te stop;
With God's help, I've drunk my last drop."

The man grew strong inb his purpose truc,
He took the first work ho could fld te do;
le bravely worked from day to day,
Oft pausing a moment to humbly pray
For strength divine; and cach prayer of bis
Wass heard and answored; as truc prayer is.
Saturday night came rolling around,
And happy Jin was homeward bound,
With hands in his pockets, where silver chinked,
Not a cent of which should be spent for drink.

But first, Jim had soma errands te dol1
To the butcher, the baker, the grocer, too,
He went and left orders; gave number and street.
That bis children once more should have plenty

Stocat.
Thon he boughtshoes,stockings,some print for a

dress,
And many more things you hardly would guessi
Andlast-though you'llsurelynet think itleast-
A big bag of cherries, as a crown to the fast;
Thon, with armsfilled, ho turned homeward once

more:
And by children and wife was met at the door.

Look, husband," she said, "Itheso things have
been left,

I think of their senses the mon werebereft
Here are beef, butter, bread, sugar and cake,
I said I knew thore must b amistake."
"There's no mistake, Mary, they're intended for

yeu,
I ordered them ail, and paid for them, too."
Then ho told his story, enjoyed their surprise,
And said, as the great tears stood in his eyes.
"Renceforth, dear wife, littie Johnny and Sue,
We will buy our cherries and eat thein, too."
-Union Signal.

THE CRYING BâBY.

It was on one of the iight boats of
the Jersey City ferry from Cortlandt St.
The " ladies'" cabin was fairly well-filled
with young nien and women on their way
home froi places of amusement in New
York. A young nulattof woman -was try-
ing in every way known te mothers te
soothe a babe, whose inéessant crying was
indicative of no greater alistress somewhere
in its infantile organism than the noise
cansed to the nerves of the other passen-
gers. The little dark-hued bunelicof
humanity was tossed and cuddled, jounced,
bumnped, and patted by the patient, sorely-
tried mother, but the pickaninniy paid. no
heed te such endeavors, nor te the "huslh
yo'sef, honey, bush yo'sef, chile," which
the mother soothingly chanted.

A kind-looking woman of middle age
went over te the distressed mother and
babe, and took the infant on her lap. The
change nust have been satisfactory, for

the child stopped crying at once. Just
then a thin, lank, and lean man, whose
clothing showed many a rent and tatter,
came into the cabin and sat down. 7Ie
was unshavun, and the signs of toil were
seen' in the grimy hands and the bronzed
and wrinkled face. The boat whistled
shrilly before starting, and. the baby,
frightened at the sound, began crying more
lusbily than ever. Most of the young men
and women*began to laugh, as if it were
really "too funny for anything" to see a
little Negro baby half frightened to death
by the whistle of a steamboat. The mother
took her baba again, and the kind-looking
woman, in despair, went back to lier ôwn
seat.

The ragged man liad been watcliing the
worried inother and lier crying child with
interest. 'Crossing over, ho tried to soothe
the little one by snapping his fingers and
chirping, whereupon the young men and
women all laughed the nerrier. Porhaps
they laughed the more because it was
Saturday niglit, when the city is gay. The
laugliter offended the tall, lank, lean man,
who turned upon the passengers, and said:

" Why should you laugh at the distress
of even a little child î Is it funny to hear
a baby cry, or to see any one try to lielp
its suffering 1 Babies suffer just the sae
as grown-up folks, perhaps niore ; who
knows ? Wait till you get some of your
own, aid then-you won't think it sô funny
te hear a baby cry. I've had nine in my
house since I was married, and three of
er are angels now. I'd be glad if we
could have nîne more, if it does keep mae
ragged te feed 'ei."

The man's voice liad grown tender as he
spoke, and wiping a tear away witli the
back of his grimy hand, ho went on chirp-
ing at the baby bill the boat reached Jersey
City. There was no more laughing in the
"ladies'" cabin on that trip.-New York
Tribune.

POWER OF A GOOD BOOK.
While .Dr. Goodell, a missionary of the

American Board, of fragrant menory, vas
in Beirut, he translated into theA rmeno-
Turkish language Leigh Richmond's tract,
The Dairymn-an's Daughter. Several years
after, in 1832, on his journey to Broosa, in
passing through Nicomedia, ho distributed
at a churchl door some of these translated
tracts, whicli liad been printed at a mission
press at Malta.

Four years later an Armenian priest
named Vertanes came to Dr. Goodell's
house in Constantinople to tell him, as a
well-knownteacherof evangelical doctrines,
the astonishing news of a revival of religion
in Nicomedia. It started, the priest
frankly confessed, with bis reading a tract
called The Dairyman's Dautghter, brouglit
to hin by a lad who alid received it from a
stranger at the church door. Reading it
attentively, Vetanes received a revelation
of the truth as it is in Jeasus. He carried
the tract to Harutun, a fellow-priest, and
lie too rejoiced in the salvation by Jesus
Christ.

"Knowing nothing then of foreign mis-
sionaries, these two became missionaries;
they gathered their friends together and
told blien of the true liglit wihicl had sh'ined
into their learts. Otliers soon embraced
the truth and rejoiced." And now, after
four years, these two priests came to Con-
stantinople to ask for prayers and lielp for
those still in darkness.

Who can picture the emotion with whicli
Dr. Goodell told iiîn lie had translated
and distributed this blessed tract j Who
can imagine the feelings of Vertanes at bc-
ing so unexpectedly brouglht face to face
with the man who, under God, had been
the means of bis salvation! Wlhat coin-
munings they lheld that niglit I

S'And wlien the time of trialcame," says
Dr. Goodell, "to these two priests, Ver-
bancs and Harutun, and they were called
to suffer for the truth, they cieerf ully took
the spoilings of their goods and endured
persecution, even to stoning and imprison-
nient, for the sake of Christ, r*eicing that
they were counted worthy to suifer hiamne
for his name."

There is a strange little postseript to this
wonderful story. An American traveller,
who knew Dr. Goodell and was in syn-
pathy with his work, .published sone
sketches on his'return, in iwhicli he de-
plored the rnistake of spending time.and
mîoney on. such translations as De Dairy-
man's Daiugtler, vhich lie said vas about

as intelligible to a Grcek or Turk as the
novel "Pelhami" would be to Black Hawk 1

Before this criticisim vas penned that
single tract had inaugurated a religious re-
vival and reforination in the interior of
Turkey.

A WORD FIOR DISCOURAGED
TEACHERS.

BY IIZZIE FRANCES TICHENOIlt.

During my early exporience as a teancher
im the Sunday-school I believe no one could
have been more utterly discouraged than I.
Sunday after Sunday witnessed the old ex-
perience of failure te interest my; class.
Even tliug hIliadstudied and prayed that
I miglit inake my teaching more clear, there
was the saie seeming indifference.

There would perhaps come an occasional
Sunday wlien the lesson hour would pass
all too quickly, sBo thoroughly would my
scholars seem to enter into iny own feel-
ings; ithen,.to my disnay, would follow a
relapse into the old apathetic condition.

After several years of discouragement,
during whicli I had seriously questioned umy
right to teach, thinking'there niust b in
nie some inability te initerest, and hacd cast
about mu every direction after some solution
of the mystery, there came one unusually
liard Sunday, whenit alid seemed as though
the hour of release would never come, and
I chanced to speak te agentleman (teacher
of a class of young men) of my trouble, and
found he too had just such days of dis-
couragement. It helped nie to find I was
not alone in my trouble, and gave me con-
fidence and a nlew enthusiasm to continue.
What a wonderful impetus to labor sym-.
patlhy sometimes gives 1

Up te this point in amy experience it had
seemed to me the success of a -teacher lay
in a certain eloquence and no small amount
of knowledge, and Istudied liard te acquire,
at least, a small degree of these (to nie)
essentials, which by no means could be
mine to any marked degree.

Then thora came a time when physical
strength wns taken from nie, and al-
thoeugh stilable to bc in my place in the
Sunday-school, mxuch thouglit became irk-
some and well-nigh impossible. This con-
dition forced me te pursue a very different
method froin my former one. I vas
obliged to present the lesson story in the
simplest possible manner, dwelling on the
practical points as plainly as possible, and
I very soon discovered my former stuni-
bling-block. I lad lieretofore failed to
bring the lesson to the hearts of the chil-
dr'en. Ihad been ainming too much at the
heads, instead of the hearts, of my scholars,
failing to reacli either.

Oh, what a fatal error for a teacher to
fall into .

Froi that time on I found my difficulties
greatly lessened, althougliby no mens re-
moved; for thora will come days vhen
thora seems miles of space between me and
mny class, instead of lieart touching heart.
But never again came those dreadful de-
pressing days, althougli that class stayed
by nie until grown te manhood.

I have learned te look upon such trying
days as discipline, and hope for botter
things througli God's lhelp. I took te ny-
self Christ's promise to Paul: "My strength
is made perfectin weakness."

I found, too, that impressions slow- to
show their impress oftentimes surprise you
by their unexpected appearance; and all
those years of seeiniigly useless effort liad
been slowly but surely doing their vork in
Gnd's hands, turning mny poor, imperfect,
unfinished labor into fruit for the mnaster.

It took me years to learnmy own lesson,
that Christ himself is the teacher, we only
the mouthpiece. All lie expects of us is
steady, willing, prayerful endeavor toteacli
his love and forgiveness, and leave te ii
results. knowing that lie, vho is the father
of usall, and loves te answer prayer, vill
nover permit such service, however imper-
feet, to be lost.-SutndaySchool Times.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(i -an Westninstcr Question Book.).

TEMPERANCE LESSO.-SEPT. 27,1891.
THE TWO PATIIS.-Prov. 4:13-19.

cOMMIT To XEMoRY vs. 13-15.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Tho path of thejust is as the shining light.
that shineth more and more unto the perfect
day."-Prov. 4 :18. ,

LESSON PLAN.
I. The Path of the Wicked. vs. 13-17, 19.

Il. The Path of the Just. v. 18.
TimE.-Written by Solomon about .c. 1000.
PLAc.-Jerusalem.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
The book of Proverbe has generally been re-

ceived as the inspired production of Solomon.
Itis probable that out of the "thre thousand

roverbs" which Solomon spoko -(1 Kings 4:32),
a selected and arranged chapters 1-21 durIng

bis life. The remaining chapters were collected
at a later day and are n part the utterances of
ether inspircli authers. Ouîr lesson passa g e lac
p art eotthecounssoetora wise and pions fatIer te
bis son. V.'13. Takefast holc of instruction-
as one clasps flrmly the hand of a guide. She is
thy ife-as tlie bestower of it. Value ber words
as your life. and abhor sin and folly more than
death. V. 14. Enternotthepath ofthewickcl-
have no companionship with the bad; avoid
their canse and company. Keep at a distance
from their path. It is unsafe to approach it, lest
you bo tempted te take a step or two in it. Yeu
ara taugbt ta pray, "Icd is net inte temple-
tien;" let net your.prcticecontradfiet yoîr
prayer. V. 16. hey sloop not-it is lthir ment
and drink te do the will of the Wicked One :
ceunt it your nient and drink te do the will of
your heavenly Fathier. Vs. 18. 19. What a con-
trast betweenthetwopathst The onebrightened
more and more by the rays of the Sun of Righ.
teousness, and ending in the perfect light and
purity and pence of heaven; the other dark and
dismal, c laending in the darkness of death
eternal.

QUESTIONs.
I. THE PATH OF TIE WIcED. vs. 13-17. 19.-

What is the first counsel of this lesson I Whose
path are yon te avoidl Why should you avoid
the path of the wicked? To what places of
resort does this path lead I Why should you
keop away froin thei I Why should ye keep
away frein dricking-salaonsl Why shoîîld yen
a ui ointxceting drinkstI W at are thfruits
of any kind of intemperance I

IL THE PATI OF THE JUsT. v. 18.-What is
meant by the path, of thejistI To what is it
likeneilIniat deesit dîffer fremin buewy cf
the vicked 1 What dos our Saviour sayabot
two ways in Matt. 7:13, 141 What do wo pray
for intthe sixt.h petition I

WHAT HAVE I LEARNEDI
1. That I should listen ta the counsels of the

wise and good.
2. That Ishould avoid the ways and company

of the wicked.
3. That I should walk in the path of the just.
4. That I should keep away froin vry place

and companienship that may tempt me te sin.
5. That drnking ways lead te the path of the

wicked or arc part of it, and end in darkness.

FOURTH QUARTER.
STUDIEs IN TIE GosPEL oF' JoN.

LESSON L.-OCTOBER 4, 1891.
CHRIST-RAISING LAZARUS.-John 11: 21-44.

COMMIT TO MEMORY. vs. 43, 44.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"Jesus said unto her, I am the resurrection

and the lifo."-John 11: 25.
HOME READINGS.

M. Luke 10: 3842.-Marthaand Mary.
T. John 11: 1-17.-Denth of Lazarus.
W. John Il: 18-44.-Christ Raising Lazarus.
Th, Psalm 90: 1-17.-The Frailty of Huiman Life.
F. Job 14:1-22.-The Certainty of Death.
S. 1 Cor. 15:12-28-The Resurrece.ion of the Dead
S. Rev. 29:1-15.-TheFirstandlastResurrection.

LESSON PLAN.
I. Tho Coinfort of Christ. vs. 21-27.

Il. The Sympathy of Christ., vs. 28-38.
III. The Power of Christ, vs. 3944.
TIME.-A.D. 30, three months after our last les-

son; Tiberiuis Cesar emperor of Rome; Pontius
Pilate governor of Judea; Herod Antipas gover-
lier of Galilce and Perea.

PLACE.-Bethany, on the Mount of Olives,
nearly two miles south-east of Jerusaleni.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUcTon.-What message did Martha

and MaryBsend te Jesus? How long hadLazaruîs
beon dead wihen Jesus came te Bethnny7 Titie
of this lesson? Golden Text? Lesson Plan?
Timue? Place I Memory versos?

. THE CesOMToT OF CrmisT. vs. 21-27.-What
did Martha say to Jesusi What made ber think
so Whatclse did sho say? What vas lis reply I
How did Martha understand his words 1What
did Jesus thon say toher What was lier an-
swer?

II. THESYMPATHT OF CHRrsT. vs. 28-38.-What
did Martha thon do I Wlien Mary ieard Ilhe
message, what did she do? Who followed ier?
Whmat did Mary do wchen shle was come where
Joesus was? How did Jesus show iis sympathyl
vs. 33, 35. 30.

III. THE PowEn OF CHRIsT. vs. 39-44.-Des-
cribe the grave? What did Jesus 'irect ihem to
do? What did Martha sayl Wlhat was bis
replyI Repeat the praver of Jesus. What did
Jcsus then do? Witl what effecti

WHAT HAVE I LEARNEDI
1. That Jesus sympathizes with those who arc

in sorrow.
3. That ho is able te help us as weIl as te feel

for us.
3. That hois the Lord oflife and death.
4. That ho willnally raise all lie dead te life.

QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.
1. What did both Martha and Mnry say -when

t.hey mot Jesus Ans. Lord, if thou hadst been
here. my brother hald not ied.

2. What words of comfort did ho speak te
Marthaie Ans. Thy brother shall risc agam.

3. How did ho show his sympathyl Ans.
Jesus wept.

4. How did ha show hie divine power? Ane.
He cried with a loud voice, Lazarus, come forth,
And ha that was dcad.came forth alive.
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THE HOUSEHOLD.
PULLING TOGETHER.

A nan's and a wonan's spiere are poou-
larly believed te bc entirely different.

He is the bread-wiiner, sie is the guar-
ian of the home. Ilis sphere is office

work, store work, or labor in the shop or
on the farm, laboring, as the case may be,
froin five hours te twelve.

Sie superintends the kitchen, the
laundry, and the nursery, laboring as many,
in some cases more hours than ie.

Ie eartns the .money, site garners it.
Both labor for the saime end, but inde-
pendently of the other. le the best econ-
omy,-the bet management, secured upon
these terme? ,

Would it net be botter if there were no
division of "spieres" in the family council i
Husband and wife are partners in a busi-
ness àcheme, and, to use an old-fashioned
phrase, should ''pull together."

Could not this be more easily dete if
menî's anîed women's work mrgcd more,
each into the other ?

.Of course, there will be certain things
the iusband muet continue te di), and
certain things the wife muet do ; but break
away, as fur as possible, fron the old
routine, and do not be hampered any
longer by this idea of sphere.

No echieme of household economîy can be
effectually carried out unless the husband
and vife agree te a mental interchange of
labor. If ut wife needs ielp and lier ius.
band cat assist lier in ier work, let himi do
se, whatever the work may be, and vice
veisa.

le IL woman's inalienablo rigltt te make
tea and pie-crust, or to apportion all the
minior expenses without concert, or is it
only a tradition and a custon? If boys
vere given the saume training as girls, of

being handy in the liouse, it wouId bc
botter for tieir vives in after years.

Tiere is some housework that woimten
ouglit never te be obliged te do. Taking
up carpets, filling the coal-hod, scrubbing
the floors, and vashing windows can be
donc by men much casier tian by womten.

On the other hand, let the womten feed
the chtickens, drop the corn and drive te
market. I know of une good house-keeper
who rides the horse-rake every afternoont
in laying tinte, while lier husband attends
to that part of te louse-work which she
is physically unable to do.

The lives and labors of women have
broadened in many ways. They ct do

emen's work and do it in mtany departmnents,
and are not ashaned. Why should men
be ashamied to do woman's vork ?

So, muy good man, if you come itn to
dinner and find your wife belated anld so
hurried that site doesn't know viat to do
first, instead of looking cross anmed mutter-
ne that "you don't sec viat she's beenî
about," cieerfully lend a hand, mausi the
potatoes, boil the eggs or cook the steak,
like a vouat.

.Anld you, my good ivife, don't be afrald
to allow him toc mauce privilege in "the
woman's sphere."

Let the lusband and wife learn to help
eaci other. Take an interest in each
other's. work, and there vill be less f ric-
tion than thougl each kept his or lier side
of the line Pull together, and lnne-
tenths of this talk about woman's rights
and manî's tyranny would cease.

Wlien you kntow of a happy house and
a contented household, you vill fimd there
a man and a woman whto have learned the
important lesson of " pulling together."-
Clinetonb Montaque, in the Household.

DISHES OF BACON.

There are a great many delicious ivays of
cooking bacon. The siiplest way is to eut
it in thin slices and crisp it in close little
rolls, but there is te certain art in all this
that it is not always easy to learn. Three
things are essential to succees with this
siiplest dis. The baconnust be icy cold.
It muet be cut in wafer-like slices with a
very sharp knife, and, lastly, the pan in
which it fries must be heated very hot.
The instant the slices of bacon touch the
pan they should crisp into rolls ; toss thein
about for a moment or two and they are
done. They muet be slighîtly brown, but
never liard. These little rolls of bacon are
delicious served .with fried scallops or
oysters, and almost any dis of fried fish

or egs. They are more frequently seen,
however, in the familiar disi of ' calves'
liver and bacon." In the latter case the
liver is soaked twenty or twenty-five
minutes im celd water, drained and eut in
thin slices -and fried rather slowly in the
bacon fat left in the pan afber cooking the
bacon. A very good way of preparing bacen
for breakfast is te cut it in moderately thin
slices, lay it in soak in milk enough to cover
lt for fifteen or twenty minutes, then drain
the slices out, reserving the mailk for the
crean sauce te cover it. Dip each aice im
fleur and lay it in a hot pan that has been
greased with a bacon rind. Toss the slces
of bacon about in the pan till they are
brown on both sides, then take themu up on
brown paper te absorb any grease on the
outside of then and slip thein on a hot
platter. Pour out most of the grease in
the pan the bacon was cooked in, leaving
abouta tablespoonful for two cups of nilk ;
beat a teaspoonful of flour muto every cup
of milk which was used te soak the bacon
and turn this mixture into the pan. Stir
the milk till it boils, and for a moment
after, and turn it over the bacen.

An easy way of preparing bacon te serve
with a dish of fried meat or fish is te broil
it over a clear fire for two minutes on each
side. Wien grease drops ito the fire in
broiling lift the broiler up te avoid the
smoky baste bte bacon wi have if tiis pre-
caution Je not observed.-New York Tri-
bune.

PIN THIS UP IN THE KITOHEN.
Toit common sized eggs weigh one pound.
Soft butter the size of an egg veigis one

ounce.
One pint of coffee A sugar weighs twelve

ounces.
One quart of sifted flour (ivell heaped)

one pound
One pint of best brown sugar weigis

thirteen ounces.
Two teacups (well heaped) of coffee A

sugar weigh one pound.
Two teacups (level) of granulated sugar

weigh oee pound.
Tuvo teacups of soft butter (vell packed)

veigh one pound.
One and one-third pints of powdered

sugar weigh one pound.
Two tablespoois of powdered sugar or

flour weigh one ounce.
One tablespoon (well rounded) of soft

butter weighs one ounce.
One pimt (heaped) of granulated sugar

iveigls fourteen ounces.
Four teaspoons are equal to one table-

Spooi-
Two and one-lialf teacups (level) of the

best brown sugar veigi one pound.
One tablespoonful (weil ieaped) of granu-

lated, coffee A, or best brown sugar, equals
otte ounce.

Mise uarloa says one generous pint of
liquid, or one pint of finely-clopped meut
paclced solidly, weigis one pound, which it
vould be very convenient te reinember.

Teaspoons vary in size, and the nev ones
hold about tvice as mnuch as an old-fasl-
ioned spoon of thirtyyearsago. A medium-
sized toaspoon contains about a dram.

CARE OF OILOLOTH.
A good, seviceable oileloth is one of the

best of floor coverings for sone purposes,
and it can,. with but little effort and
strengti, be kept in excellent condition,
and it cat also be as easily destroyed vith
improper care. A few bai washings vill
do more harmt than can ever be remîedied ;
therefore it le especially important that
the oilcloth be wasled properly.

If you would have your oilcloth looking
dcee and briglt ne'ver use a inop vien
wvashing it, as this is sure te leave it grimty
and streaky. Have a pail of clean, luke-
warin waiter or milk and water and use two
dean flannel cloths one for a washcloth and
onte to wipe with. Go over the whole sur-
face of the oilcloth, washiig a sumall space
at a titeand dryingittiorougily. Wien
dried well, varimsone linseed oil and with
a sofb cloth rub it over the oilcloth, using a
very little oil aid rubbing it in well. This
will improve the appearance of the cloth
wonderfully. If linseed oilis not conveni-
ent kerosene mnay be used, but linseed is
ituch better for this purpose.. Equal
quantities of beeswax and hinsoed melted
together are used by many as a good dress-
imîg for oilcloth, applying lb the saine as the
plain cil, a little at a timte.-Bostoab Budget.

HOW TO ACCEPT PRESENTS.
ID.OE'T THINKC YOU MUST .PAY FOR EVERY

ONE YOU RECEIVE, IT IS VULGAR.

Everybody can give sweetly, graciously
and lovingly. How many can accept in
the saime spirit? I felt lastyearthat there
was a thread of coirseness in the girl who,
looking at a fine book that liad been sent
herbyafriend, said: "Oh, dear, I suppose
Islhall have to get her sonothing in return
for it !" That's barter and exchange. It
isn't giving. Nothing was to be sent in ex-
change for the book unless it vere the
sweetest of thanks; and the mere fact of the
acceptance of a gift does not force upon yon
its return.

Gift-giving is like love. The desire is
supposed to corne from the heart, and no
gif t is vorth anything unless ib is sent with
that feeling, and that only. But then you
think you are to accept and never to re-
turn My dearest girl, we never know
how we return things in this world, but
everything does equalize itself. You lave
been a charming companion and have
brightened iany a moment te a wornan
vhose purse is better filled than yours.

She sende you, when a Christmas Day
cones, some dainty present, somte pretty
trifle that she knows you would like, a
book about which you have talked, or a pic-
ture that you have admired ; the roturn you
niako shoul a be your thanksgiving, and that
is all. Your gift of a joyful presence was
inade long before the naterial one.

I do iot nean'by this that the woman
who is not rich must net give-God forbid
it-but I do mean she muet not think of
atternpting te return at once the gift that
has come te lier. It is vulgar, imy dear.
Wait until another gift day comes round,
and then give sonething that expresses
yourself, the child of your brain and your
fingers, rather than of your purse. After
all, Emerson struck the key-note of gift-
giving when he said, ' o ur gifts are for the
rnosb part expressionless. Let the sailor
brir- a sea shell, the poet a poem and the
painter a picture," and these are the gifts
that, being part of yoursolf, inay be re-
ceived as of greater value than anything
which noney could obtain.-Bhuth àsInore
in the Ladies' Kiome Journal.

MAKING A IOME.
This is a suggestive paragraph from,

Harper's Bazar :" It secens a pity that the
younig wonîen who is about to establish a
home, and lias a sui of noney te spend
for its garnishing, cannot be persuaded
froin laying it out all at once. Sie robe
herself of se inuch future enjoyment. The
spick and span sets of furniture which are
carelessly ordered fron an upholsterer, and
carried home and stood around her parlors
by lis me, vill never afford lier ialf the
satisfaction ee can get in a rooin for which
to-day shebuysa cheir, andînextweek, sec-
lg there must be a table te accompany the
chair, she starts on a f resh shopping excur-
sien, and finds a table, which is exactly
whab she was looking for, and in another
month, discoverimg the need of a book-case
or a screen, sihe lias again the delight of the
huat, and the gratification of obtainimg
the prettiest screen and book-case in the
city. Sucharoin is agrowth, agathering
together of househould treasures, little by
little, and piece by piece. Eaci article,
bought only whven the noed arises, or wlhen
something s happily found to just rneet
the need, will have a fanily history which
mnakes it an entertainimg as well as a valu-
able possession. Each couch anld footstool
is ail achievemîenb ; cadi rug and curtain
represents a triuiph. Such a home, built
up gradually, ivith careful planning in each
part, vith thought and loving consideration
in all its details, acquires a meaiing fer
deeper than could be purcliased by the long-
est purse fron the most fashionable cabinet-
maker."

RECIPES.
MwoNNAsrt or COD.-Pick cold boiled cod

into large flakes; cover it with a mayonaise
dtressing, garnishing it with cold boiled eggs cut
lu slices,

TOASTED CRACcERs.-Split Boston crackers
and toast thei until brownî over a hot. lire, or
butter theu lightly, and brovn thei in a hot
a ven.

To Aro ToasT.-Stew a quart of tonatoes cut
into snall pieces, nltil yon cina ash them
snooth with a spoon, and season theni with but'
er. pepr and sait, and pour thin over slices of

butrgtoast.
PiccT.tD Fisn.-Pick any kiiid of cold boiled

fish to pices, and cover it with vinegar, te which

yo have added sait and pop er, a pinch òf
ground eloves, a teaspoonful of inon juice and -
lialf a. teaspoonful of onion juice. Let it stand
tcie hours before using.

EGG SALAD.-Arrange a bced cf celqry orlettuce
leaves ona platter. Boil six fresh egs etcen

inîluu tes. When they are thoroughly col remnove
tie shelils,-andeutthein slices, lay them oi the
lettuce, and cover with mayonnaise dressing.
This dish maybegarnislied withparsley or celery
leaves.

EoS.SAN xeicHEs.-Chop hard-boiled eggs fine
wvith a cucumiber picîcle, lar-ge or sinreil, accord-
igte iueîîurnberofeggs. Popper and sait, cdd-

ing a little made mustard, and rubbing very
sncoth wvith a silver spoon. Sprcad betweoie
tub sucescf erustleserbutbercd bread. Pilenia
plate on a folded napkin.

POUND CAKE.-BOat a pound of butter to a
creain, stir in a pound cf sifted powdered sugar
and therind and uiecefaloon. Beat tenlecg
verylight, and addtthebitterand sugar. lixx
thoronghly and add a pound of sifted flour. Beat
tltoromglly and bake in anooerate aven, in bts
liitd îith butcre npaper about ait ieur. Thbs
cake ivill keep in a cool, dry place for severa-
weeks, evcen after being Cut.

LEioN PUDDING.-Pou r aquart of boiling milk
over a pint nd a lialf of bread erumbs. Put the
mixture into a buttered pudding dish, stir in a
teaspoonful of salt, cover closoly wihll a pite.
and let itstand lialf an heur. At te end otiliat
timie, beat into it three eggs and a teaspoonful of
lemion extract. Beat il unt.il it le perfectly
simooth, and bake it in a hot oven about thrce-
qurers et aie heur.

PaLAI OsLErrE.-Break six eggs into a bowl
beat them very liglit and add six tablespoonsful
of hot water. Have an iron sauce-pan, about
piglt ince lu direincter. liot, and îieio bit ccc
teblespeoiifu of butter. Pour in the oggs end
shako he saucepan vigorously until the mixture
thickens. Letit stand a iiiuite or two to brown,
run a knife around the sides of the sauce pan.
and doubleit over. Slip it into a hot dishi and
serve iiiediately. Just before folding il,

eprinklelalf a teaspoonful of salt over the top of
theoiielebbe.

GoLD CAKCE.-Rub a goncrous half! cup of but-
ter te a creaim.add a teacupful ot povdered sugar.

ie boton yelks of four eggs. aid haIf a cut cf
inuIk, iii bbc erdor givon. Sift t ogether a plut ef
flour, half a teaspoonful of sait, and a teaspoonful
aild a hlfot baking powder. and stir it. lutthe
mixture. 13eat uit.il perfctl sniootîî, addaa boa-
spoonfuil of lemon extract ani bake in a shallow
tin, Iined with buttered paper, fron tventy miinî-
utes te lialf an heur. a steady avoe, bebg caro-
fu n ot te open bbc oven door suddcnîy uplon lb.
Powdered sugar sifted thickly over the top, just
before baking, improves is appearance, or l'u
eau covorit iîbli ing. Out lb in square blocke.

0

PUZZLES NO. 17.
serIrIPURE ENIGMAS.

To whom wvas thisspoken-." Abide tiou vith me
Who sceketh my life seeketh alse for the 1"
WVlîo spopt. %vitt great porp, loto Csar's hall,And saC, evit Agrippa te listen te Paeul I
And said Get you up te the nountains and

bide, I
And ten in te window a scarletline tied I
Whcre Lvsanias was tetrarch St. Luke doth re-

cord, . :
While John vas preparhig the way of the Lord ?
Who says " Thougli the fruits and the flock ho

noi more.
."I Still will rejoice in the Lord as before ?"
The country where Paul was forbidden topreacli
Vien first lie camie over to Europe to teach'l

A king who made Judah te crr. and do worse
Than the heathen and brouglt it a terrible ourse?

Set down ail these answers, initials vill tell
whVo came out of Haran te Canaan te dwell:

h'lie finals will furnisli, when ail have been doie,
The naine of the wouai woli married his son.

CIARADE.
A f otal last a iar lîer
A seaman last a seafaerer,

Ail nion t be salue;
Ail one the sea, aid understand
The best way vessels te command,

Who bear the naine.
sCRIPTURE QUEsTION.

Whose wife was Noali I
RIDDLE.

I amasinuous and slender, never straiglht, yetnot
awry;

If the curves tho line of beauty, doubly beautiful
an I.

As I'n serpentine in figure, so I'mt sibilant in

And, ougli beginning softly, I am hoard in
nany a sorech.

I've a share in ail your sentiments, your sighing
and your kissing,

And, though I'm ionet a by-word, I arn certainly a
hissing.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES No. 16.

MEITAsMonPnosEs. -1. Boy, toy, ton, tan. man.
3. Wolf, woof, wood, good, gond. lad, loan, loon,
lien. 3. Meut, heat, hear, lioar, heur, salir, eop.
I1. Jane, incite, macro, Mary. 6. Book. boat. boat.,
beat, bent, tent.. 6. Four. sour, soul, Saul, sail,
tail, tall, tale, tile, Nile, nine.

MORD DELEMI0N5-l. Geiirebinic. 2. Gakîlus.
3. Leiaguejd. 4. M(o(iedc. 5. Sa(lutc)d. 6.
01(utter>ig.

SCRIPTURIE CilAACTER.-
Naaian.-2 Kings 1.

" 6 " 5.

13.
8'"1-10.

" " ' 2-3.

SORIPTURE ENIobMA.-Hazel-2 inge viii, 13-15.
11-usiha 2 Samt. xvi. 19; xvii. 14-16.
A-hab 1 Kings xxi. 20; xvi. 31.
Z ociîriab. ZIc. v. 10.
A-bisliah 2 Sain. xvi. 9; xx. 16, 17.
E-Iijah . Kiugs xvii. 10. 20.
L-ot Gen. xix, 20,23, 24.

-if-
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4 NORTHERN MESSENGER.
1".. anxiously, as Inter on he entered the sit- liglit was swiftly approaching coming down blem which time will solve. At any rate,

ting-room, just retùrned from school: the bank. this teit can no longer be regarded as hav--
V There,1 ideclare if i haven't forgotten "Here," called Herbert, wildly, "quick! ing any special application to intoxicating

iter a did intendto bring it, mother, but I can't hold on much longer." wines, and talcon in conjunction with the
therewasafireintoivn thisafternoon and "Courage, my boy," called the clear, text preceding it, can leave no rational
I -- " even voice of his father. "Hold firnm and doubt that the Saviour's referenco in this

"And the inuister and his wife coming I will soon save yoti." nuch-abused passage was to wine in its
The Family Cirle. to-morrow, and no broad in' the bouse I The lantern flashed over the stream, and unfermenced and boiled condition."

Oh, Herbert, Herbert 1" wailed Mrs. by its light Herbert saw the rope thrown "Knowingthat suchwine wasincommon
Morris, "my boy, what are you going to to him by lis father's steady hand. Grasp- use when our Lord was on earth, can o
do with your life Those careless habits ing it firmly the half-drowned boy was soon imagine that the wine he -created at the

THE HIGH LICENSE DOG. will be your ruin." drawn safely to the.bank. marriage feast had in it the elenents of
MY J. SIHERMAN. Herbert looked up in astonishment. He "Oh, mother," sobbedtthe penitent boy, corruption and decay ? or thatthe wine he

A. man had a doà that as vicious and vule, had never seen his patient, gentle mother as an hour later ho was safely ensconced drank and blessed at the Passover, when
o mwa ugly andblack as could e: like this before. Ho was an impulsive, between warma blankets drinking a steam- ho instituted the Lord's Supper, was any

Hbit ovcry Soûl that came Iahis vay, warm-hearted boy, and the siglit of lier dis- ing gruel, "I shallnever forget thoseawfrul other than what he there called it, " the
And his owner grew fat on the blood of his prey, tress-moved lum greatly.. moments in the water. Ib has taught me fruit of the vine," not that in whieh the
Till the people were frightened-butwhat could "Never mmd, mother, l'il just tramp a lesson I shall remember always. You nutritive and life-sustanng qualities of

they sayi back and get one. Serve nie right toc, will never again be worried by ny forget- the fruit were changed for eloments pro-
The uan kept the law, don't you sec7 for being se tloughtless." fui, careless habits." ductive of destruction to body and soul."

Mrs. Morris hesitated. It had been And ho kept his word. Soon people be- "And while alcoholie wine may have its
oua d tlsk hog tai sao onstnir raining heavily ail day, and the roads were gan to notice how systematie and painstak- place among our medicines, the pure grape-

ThY people ookhd on aad saidntI declaro f .ledwitl snow and water. Behind the ing Herbert Morris was, it boig ail the juice, whether fresh or preserved, is the

The lifof that dog wv surcly must spare; house the brook, swolled into a roaring more remarkable in one so young. true type of that fruit of the vine which
We need all the taxes or Ise we'd despair." -torrent, went foaming and tumblming byC "You can depend on him every time, we look forward to drinkmg new with our

("And here thcy ail groaned and looked wise. sweeping.away fences and other obstrue- was the general verdict. "A timte and a Lord in the Father's kingdonm."-Selcctcd.
tions un its path. •place for everything," was huis motto, and

We nustlay up the doctor and fanerai bills~. " Too bad to let imun go back on such a lue never onco failed to live upeto it.
They'vebecnveryheavy of lat: nighlt,"shemnîused. "Icouldnanagetoget But wlhen others praise his orderly, IN TRAINING.

Se many were bitten, so may have died, along,butthenlamconvincednothingshort careful habits, and hold him up as an ex- "That," said a Sophomore in one of our
"e'eed all the taxes, theseise aeres ricd:of a severe lesson of some kind will ever ample for careless, untidy boys in other colleges to a visitor, "is John Black." Ho

denied e cure himn,and perhaps tins mnay do it." She homes, Mrs. Morris shudders as she re- pointed to a wiry, muscular young fellow,
The man's love for his dog is se great." cast a regretful glance afer the boy as lie members how dearly bought was the ex- who in boating costinue was making lis

Taent whistling nerrily down the road perience which made Herbert what ho is way to the riverside. "HE is going toTe owner consentedwith radiant smiiles, wholly intent on repairing the muischief, to-day, .his mother's pride and blessing. take a pull on the steam for an hour. Ho
Wenb on with hieworkf destruction and woand tho n turned to prepare the .ning A. M. W . is completely in the hands of his trainer

Wen onwih hs orkofdesrutio ad wemeal. nAnud tue waer and dog the booderf idtgrow A substantial supper was on the table,the A STUMBLING BLOCK REMOVED. IlAnd what does his trainer do for him?"id f the strets with the bondof their victiaus lamps trinumed and burning when Mr. "And ne man puteth new wine in old asked the ignorant visitor.
While therwailingasccnded to heaven. Morris, thoroughly tired, came in. He had bottles, Olse the nuew winc will burst the " He regulates bis whole day. John

been opening ditches ail day to give the bottles and be spilled, and the bottles sluhll gets out of bed at a certain minute every
Then the people openued their cyces at last. water ogress. perish. But newv wine must be put into norning ; he exorcises with Indian clubs;"We've made a mistako," they cry; " This isthe eworst thaw I have seen for new botties, and both are proserved. -No is rubbed down ; runis a couple of miles on
"Wo must kill that dog, or our fate is sealed, some time," ho remarked, hielping luimnself man aise having drunk old wine straight- the course; takes a cold bath ; is rubbedWe'll have that odious law repealed; liberally te buckwheat cakes. " I have way desiroth new ; for he saith, the old is down again, and se on until niglut. E veryThe taxes haven't the matter healed. never seen the water se high, and itis still botter. "-Luke chap. 5, 37-39. moutbfu l lue eats is prescribed by theThat bloodthirsty dog must die." rising. Shouldn't -wonder if Fly Creek prank Wright, cheuist, in Kensington, . trainer. The day is strictly divided into
Sothey weont te work with a right good wil, bridge w.ent to-ght." London, who at this day makes pure unufer- hours for exercise, for rest, for bathing,

(For bhe people's word was law.) " Fly Creek bridge," cried Mrs. Morris mented wine, lias written such a clear ex- and for work. The life ho leads is as hard
And the dog soon slepthislastiong sleep, turning pale. " You don't mean that " planation of bhis passage ina leaflet gener- as the life of a galley-slavo."
And tlucy burica him then in a grave se deop, "It was never very strong at'the best. ally presented to the purchasers of his "Why does he do ib 1"
That the thunder of ages might over him snweep Yes. I wouldn't be surprised if the old wines, that f quote rather than give an ex- "Ile is te run against the college con-

And ho nover would move a paw. structure disappeared to-niighbt." planation in ny own words :- panion. He must put hinself in training
And Herbert 1" gasped his wife. "The bottles spoicen of, it should be if lie wants to win the prize."

"Hasn't Herbertcomehome? Oh, wOll, borne in niind, wore the common bottles " What is the prize "
[For the MESSENOER. the walking is bad, and he has probably Of the country, i.c., skins of aninmals sown "A goldii medal."

concluded te stay in town to-night." together, the seams and the inside seiared The visiter was also a young man. HoS BOY S LESSON.be "Oh, no, n I HO will come homo over with a kind cf pitch, to make thema did not wanut to run or junmp or rowv for a
"Oh, dear, those boys do béat aill!"May even now be on lis way !" air and water-tight; the old bottles, as prize, but hliehad a great ambition to live a

sighed patient little Mrs. Morris as Ned " Nonsense, wife, lue would have been shown in Dr. Lee's works, being aise often highi, noble, helpful life,
Morris, a bluff, hearty school boy of thir. here before this if ho was coming. Like a rubbecl over with honcy for the saune pur- It occurred to him now, that h hiad not
teen, came tearing into the sitting-room, a sensible boy he will stay whore he is te- pose. The pressure which sucdhbottles been working so hard to that end as this
book-bag strapped across his shoulder, and niglht." would bear even when new muet obemuiall other boy was working for a gold medal.
a great three-cornered rent in his panta- . -urriedly Mrs. Morris related thewhole indeed. Their expansibilityunder pressure Wh enluis companion lf t hiM, hle walked
loons. circumstance. Pale and grave Mr. Morris must alscobe very trifling ; and hence such on alone, thinking of it, and lue made a

"Ned, however did you tear your trou- rose fromhis unfinished supper, lighted a bottles, no matter whether they were old resolution whicl nay seom fantastic to
sers se, and your new pair too " lantern and went te the stable, and soni or newn, must be quite incapable of resist- somue of the readors of this article.

"l'n sure I don't know', mother. I his wifeheardlissleighbellsgoingswviftly ing tbe enormous force of the expansive Ho would put his coul in training.
didn't knon they were torn till just this down the rond. "Would le be in tinme," gas arising fronm fermenting fluid. It is Every morning he would give an leur te
minute," and Ned looked in blank dismay ie prayed, "Oh would ho be in time to clear, therefore, that the choice of the lis Bible,. and seek te bring his thougluts
at the tora garment. Save lier boy 1" 'nen bottle' for preserving the 'nonw vwine' and motivos' iito comparison bith the

Go and change them, son, and whiien I Meantime, howi fared it with Herbert ? was determined, inot by the question of its thoughts and motives of Christ.
get timue l'Il try te mend . " Ib was growing dark rapidly when ho strength or elasticity, but by soune Specific Hcwould then exorcise his judgment as

"Mother, mother," called a voice froua reachled the grocery got the yeast cake and quality present in be old, but not in thethis athlete didlhisbody, tomak e itstronger.
the kitchen, "I want some dry clothes, started to return. new, whereby fermentation would be set For instance, in thocirclo of his faimilyuand
quick I fell in the cieek down here, and "It's a shame to have to turn out suclh a up in the on-case, but nuot in the other. friends, his thouglits were likely te hlarlh
I'm just sopping wet, clean through." niglht as this," le grumbled as he plodded The new bottie nwould not burst, not be- and censorious, for le nwas naturally a

Adjourning te th kitchen Mrs. Morris on througlu the rain and darkness. " i cause it was ce unuclu stronger than the old severe judge. But lue would comupel him-
found Harry, the youngest of huer trio cf think mother might have maunaged some- one, but because, asnotliîgwouldfocrmnat self to find somne good foature in each
boys, shivering by the steve, the water drip- low." The next moment his conscience in it, its strengtth would never be tried character, to think of it, and look at his
ping from lis clothes like a veritable Smîote huimn severely as ho remenbered hon' like the other. This determining quality friends througi its kindly light.
Nereid, many times that patient mother had in the old bottles, for theuabsence of whilh His charity, like the athlete's muscles,

Under mother's patient minîistrations "managed sonehow"when lis carelessness the new one was chosen, might be derived wouldo bthus strenmgthlenied by use.
the wet garments were soom remuoved, and caused lier unnecessary trouble or inicon- from one of two sources, or from both. The runer gave part of the day te
the boy made dry and confortable again, venience. "'1Weil there is one thing any- First, fron portions of the skin where th e cliubing a steep ountiuinl he neighbor-
but Mrs. Morris looked more weary and ay. If I once get out of this fix I don't pitchy lining haud cracked or peeled off, b- hood ; hue tus gained power and healhby
despondent than ever, and shue sighled think I shall forget blings agami ina hurry. ing in a stateof decay through exposure to the uinscular exorcise and by breathing
drearily as shue thoughlit how inuchl er cares He lid nomv reached the bridge. The the air in a moist. stato: secondly, fron purer air than that of the town.
were increased by te hédedlessness of those nighlt was intenselycdark andhle peered aux- portions of sediienfi deposited from theo h He, to, would try te leave beind the
loving, thoughless boys of her. Living on iously ahead but could net seo a yard bc- previous contents of the bottle, and which, gossip, the trivialitices, the coarseness on
a faru and doing 'every thing hlerself se fore hum. He could hear the angry swirl like the bottle itself, would runm into decay the dead lével^of luis daily life, and clinb
had to w'ork carly and late to keep home of the water as it dashed madly over a wheu exposed te the action of air and te the leighut of Soie noble thought, or of
bright and attractive for lier husband and little rapid just above the bridge. Put- moisture. li either caso a feruenting comne great truth of science.
the boys-liard, dull, prosaic work it was, ting his foot out cautiously ho felt for the action would be conuunicated to any fluid Moreover, as th datilybath was noces-
too, with scarcely.a glint of sunshine teillu- bridge. Yes, ho touched something solid. capable of undergoing such a change very sary for the body of the athliete, so nust
mine the dark places. It was all riglht. The next mnoment he was soon after bing placed in such a bottle ; it be for his seul. Ho woukh, by self-ex-

"The boys could help me se much if they struggling in the foanming vater. aud th result would quickly be what every amination, seek te cleanse it of ail the imu-
would only be cereful,!' Ste sighed. "I "Oh, nother, mother !" ho cried, 'you chemist would predict, and which the text purities that might originate w.ithin, or bo
have tried every plan I càn think of to will never know now how sorry I am, and describes-' 'The bottle would burst and gathered by contact with the world fronm
make them se, but nothing seems te doany how much botter 1 meant te do." the wine be spilled.'" without.
good." Trying bravely t keep afloat he felt 'Wine, froin *hich ail air lues been ox- Why, ho thought, if tis boy puts his

Herbert, theeldestboy, attended schol somethhingiscratchi face, andtehis.gre a dd ypin vcuoissomucl body in such severe tràiining te gain a
in the town,three miles distant,going down joy succeeded in getting hold of a limb of unproved il taste anîd fliV6<by boiñkept coveted lionor i luis colege life, chall I
every morning and returning in the even- a tree which had become detached and was even a month or two unopened, that I net train! ny seul te win a life that is
ing. floating down streamu. Raising his voice should net supposeit tebe thesaine article gentle'and truc and mnerciful, and that

"Did you bring me .the yeast cake I le called loudly for help. Hark, was that did I not know it. Whiat effect will be takes hold of the "life that is to come."-
wanted, Herbert V" his mother enquired an answering shout I Yes, surely, and a produced by keeping it-for years is a pro- Youthm/s Conpanion.
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NORT'HERN MESSENGE R.

THE LOCUST PLAGUE IN NORTI
> ERN INDIA.

Lieutoiiant F. Field, of the U. C0.Se
vice, Peshawur, sent iecently to the LdM
Ghiq>Ic, sketches ' f the late làcu
piague in Iidia. Arinies of locusta, i
says, were sweepinug over ithe norther
parts of the Funirjab all thrâhxi-the sprin
of this year. One of Our enigravings r
presents a cloûd of these insects droppin
on to the spri'g wheat crop. The ufo
tunate cultivators are endeavoring t
frighten them away. But though c ro
and human bomigs suffer fronm these invu
sions, the insect-eating tribes of birds hav
a fine timtie of it, as they greatly enjoy th
change of diet. Kites catch the locusts i
thxeir claws, and eat then while careerin
about in mid-air; but croiv, which impal
the insects on their beaka, iave' to pitc
before tiey caun eat then: Fligltts o
locusta settle occasionuall'y on the railwa
Iine, and owing to this cause the train
have more than once been unable to pro
coed. The wheels of the train crush ti
insects, and the juice from their bodie
prevents the wheels froin taking hold u
the rails.

TI-E'N WE ARE BROTHERS .»
A deeply interesting book w-as recenxtl:

publishtedc by the Rev. Egerton R. Y oung
relatintg is personal experiences as-a mis
sionuary aiong the Cree and Saltcau:
Indcians of the extreme North land e
Amenrica. Mr. Young, with his estinabl
wife, spent nine years amoniog theimi in r
st.te of practical exile from the civilized
world, having mail communication but
once in six nionths, and reduced much o
the tite to the food resources of the
country,; living, occasionally, for monthu
at a time, on fish, possibly varied by smal
contributions of wild neat. -

Mankind have aireacly shown an appre
ciation of the heroieceloment, and Mr.
Young and his iwife have found a widc
ppreciation of their self-denial and. devo.

tion antong a large circle of sympathizers
withl nissionary work in Europe and
America. -

Naturally enough those who havelistened
to his tender or humorous stories, these
traits of the red ima, and tiese triumîtphs
of Divine grace, begged Mr. Younug to put
these narratives into a more permanuît
fori. .

Mr. Young had gone to a tribe vhièhi
Iad never heard ithe Gospel, and sumnionecd
bheni to a council t see if lthey were dis-
posed to becomîe Christians. The principal
ciief, according to their untwritten laws of
precedence, spoke first. His voice was
good and full of pathos. Ile said :-

" Missionary', I have long lost faith in
Our olid pagaism." Tten, pointing down
to the outer edgce of the audience, where
sone iold conjuries and iedicine-muen were
seated, ie said- -

"They know I have not cared for our
old religioi. I have neglected it. And I
will tell you, missionary, wly I have not
believed in our old paganism far a long
time. I h)ear God in the thuinîder, in the
tempest, and in the storn ; I sec lis power

*"*BNy Canoe andDog-Train among bteCroc and
Sateaux Indians." 1y Egerton R[t. Young, Mis.sionary.

The expedipion- was well conducted by
an Indian namiedSauel, but though ho

r- brought back all his force.in good condi-
ou tion, the strain lhadbeen to much for hIim,
st and, nervously prostrated, he soon died.
he His death, hoever' was a happy one.
rnl His widow and children were cared for,
g but after a tijne removed to a distt

e- settlenucut, wherc Mr. Young subsequently
g found. then in great need. Looking at
r- their extreine poverty the following colla-
to quy ensued:

ps "Nancy, you seem to be very poor : youa- don't seen to lave anything to inako you
e . happy and coinfortable."

te Very q·uicldy carne the response, in much
n m__ ore cheerful strains than those of the

g miissionary.
le "I have not gotniuch, but I am net un-
I happy, mnissionarv."
of ----------- _ "You, poor ci-eature," he said, "you
y don't scem to have anything ta make you
s · confortable."

-_- - - " I have but little," she said, quietly.
le H_-______ - " Have you any venison V" ".No 1"
's " Have yoiù any flour 7" "No !"
f "Have you any tea " "No! "KITES AND CRLOwS CATCHING LOCUSTS. oHave you any potatoes "

Whoen tiis last quastion was uttered the
in the lightning that shivers te treo to "Talk on. I ax here ta listen," said poor wonan lookced up and sail, "-I have
kindling wood ; ,Isce hisgoodness ingiving the miissionary. no potatoes, for don't you remember, at
us the moose, the reimdeer, the beaver, "You said just now 'No tawenan' (Our the time of the potato plaitinug Samuel
and the bear ; I se] his lovinug ikmdncess in Father)?" took charge of the brigade that vent up

x giving us, when the south winds blow, the 'Yes, I did say ' Our Father.'" with provisions ta save the poor white
Sducks and geese ; and wle'i the snow and "'That is very new and very sweet ta us. people. And Samuel is not lere ta shoot
ice melt away, and our lakes and rivers We never thought of the Great Spirit as deer that Imîay have venison: and Sanuel
arc open again, Isee how lie fills theni with our Father. We heard himin the thunder, is not here to catch mink and iarten and
fish. I have watched theso things for and saw im in the lightning aud temnpest beaver, and other things te exchange for
years, and I sec how during cvery meoon of and blizzard, and we were afraid. Sa when flour and tea."

f the year he gives us something. you told us of thc Great Spirit as Father, " What have yeu gat, poor womanV'
' And so ie las arranged it, that if ive thîat is very beautiful to us." " I have got a couple of fish nets."

are only industrious and careful, we can Lifting up his cycs, after a moment, to ".What do you do wlhen it is too stornmy
l always have something to eat. So, think- the missionary, he said, "MayI say more?" ta visit the nets ?"

ig about these things whichlI hadobserved, "Yes," he answered, "lsay an." " Sonetines some of the men froin the
Imade up ny inindyears ago that this Great "You say 'No tawenxan' (Our Father). other houses visit thein for me, and brin.g
Spirit, so kind and so watchful and sa e is your Father " 'me fisi. Tien we sometimes get sanie
loving, kdid net caro for the beating of the " Yes," said the missionary, " He is mîy by fisincg throîugh the ice."
colnjrer's drun, or the shaking of the Father." " What about whon it is too storimy for
rattle of the medicine-an." "Then," he sai, while his eyes and any one to go "

Then, turning ta the missionary, lie said, voice yearned for the answer, "l does it Sie quietly said, "l If ve have nothinig
. "Missionary, what you have said to-day niean ho is mny Father-poor Inîdian's left wo go witlhout."

"ii]s rmry heart îand satisfies all its longings. Father " The missionary hurried out of the rooxm
1 It is just what I have been expecting ta " Yes, oh yes, ie is your Father too," ta stifle his emotion, but the wonan, sus-

heur about the Great Spirit. I an so glad said the nissionary. pecting the feelings of his heart, followed
you hava come with this wonderful story. ",Your Father-nmissionary's Father and iim out and said.
Stay as long as you can, and when you have Indian's Father too V" • Ayunenoke (Praying master), I dûo net
to go away, do net forget us, but coine "Yes," said the nissionary. want you toafeel so badly for ne; itis truc
again as soon as you can." "Tien we are brothers?" lhe shouted. I ai very poor; it is truc since Samuel

Many amore responded. The last ta "Yes, we are brotiers," said the mis- died we iave offten been very hiungry, and
speak was an oid man with grizzly hair. sionary. ixhave often suffered from the bitter cold
le was a qucer, savage-lookiig man, and The excitonent in the audience becanme but, xmissionary, you have herd Ie say
spoke in an exciteui way. He said :- ivoderful. But the old man had net yet that Samuel gave his heart ta God, so I

Missionary, once mny hair was as black ftislued. He said, havo given muy hieart ta God, and lie ivho
as a crow's ; now ibis getting whbite. Grey " May I say more ?" comuforted Satiuel and helped him, so that
airs here, and grandchildren iii the wig- " Yes, say on ; all tiat is inyour heart," ie died lhappily, is mny Saviour ; and where

waun, tell that I aim gettinug to be ait od was dte reply. Samuel has gone, by-and-by I ani going
inan, and yet I nover heard such things as " Well," the Indian resumed, "lI do not too, and that thought inakes me happy al
you have told us to-day. I an se glad I want te be rude, but it does seem to -me the day long."
did not die before I heard this wonderful that you, nmy white brother, have been a Of course, lier necessities wcre relieved
story. Yet I ami getting old. Grey bairs long tim iin comning with thrat groat book by the cure and thoughtfulness of the mis-
liero, and grandchildrenî younder, tell the and its wonderful story, ta tell it ta your sionary.
stor.y. red brothers ium the woods." •We luave n roaom1 for extracts showing

Stay as long as you can, missionary ; Aiong c uthenauy incidents recorded i the cost at ivlich this nissionary work was
tell us umuch of these tinngs. and wlen you this volutmte is a thrilniiiig one of Christian done, the long privations, exposure te
have ta go away, come back soon, for I Indianrs volunteeriug to carry food relief te severe weathber, and danger from vindic-
have grandchildren, and I have grey lhairs, somue wh'ite settlers far im the norti, shut bive heathein tribes ;ner caux we quote the
and 1 may net lire many wimbers more. away froin supplies by the prevalence of fascinating stories for young people about
Do coine back soon. Missionary, nay I stmaLil-pox. lb was a long and perilous the canoe and dog-sledge adventures.-
say more1" journey, witli risk of contagion. Friendly Greedings.

VILLAGERS DRIviNG A FLIGT Or LOCUSTS FROM THE COPs,



A FRESH WATER AQUARIUM.
Every home which has a healthy grovtli

of domestie life welcones new elements of
beauty and iousehold interest. Most
families keep flowers and plants; and their
beauty and fragrance amnply repay the
trouble of raising or tending them.

Many others, perlaps, vouldgladly keep
an aquarium, not onlyas an adoranient, but
also as a means of instruction and agreeable
recreation, if they were sure they could
keep its inhabitants in a healthy state. It
may be that former attemnpts have failed,
orexaggerated notions of the amount of care
necessary have deterred them froni ventur-
ing ta keep an aquarium. I hope ta show,
low simple an affair a fresh-water aquarium
really is.

The elaborately decorative aquarium is
too large a subject for this article. Nor
shall I treat of tank arrangements in which
it is necessary ta maintain a flow of water.

An aquarium, as we shall hero under-
stand the word, is a self-sustaining collec-
tion, never requiring any other change of
vater than that which comes with the re-
placing of vater which has evaporated, and
which is, therefore, within the reach of
every girl and boy.

A few words of explanation are noces-
sary. Fishes breathe air as land animals
do, but they extract the air from the water
through their gills, absorbing the oxygen
and exhaling carbonic acid. If kept in a
confined water space, they soon use ail the
oxygen ; the water becomes stale from the
excess of carbonie acid, and the fishi die.

All plants, on the other hand, absorb
carbonic acid. Tlhey use the pure carbon
to build up tissue, and they give out free
oxygen. They further distil oxygen fron
water, taking up the hydrogen.

Now if ev can establish' a j ust balance,
by growing plants in-a tank which contains
fisli, we shall not have ta change or aerate
the water, for the plants and fielies will
supply eachotlier with life-givinîg elements.

Let the reader, then, get any kind of
vessel whichi hiolds five gallons or more, and
which will net contaminate water withaiy
poisonous quality of its own. A wooden
tub will do, but a glass tank is butter,
since it affords butter mneans of observation.

A square glass tank- is .preferable ta a
round one, as the 'unequal refraction of
curved glass distorts the view.

Whatever vessel is cliosen, caver the
bottom with about an inch of clean sand
and. pebbles, and pour in river, spring,
artesin or well wýater through the nose of

a watering-pot, in order not to disturb the
arrangements of the pebbles and sand.

Let the water fill the tank about two*
thirds full, and let it stand a few days bo.
fore introducing the fislh.

If you have a-microscope you will soon
detect a rap>id growth of minute plants.
A green slime will cover the pebbles and
the inner surface of the glass sides.

But do not be alarmed ; this growth is
jusb wlat you vant. The slime is niade up
of the plants that willsupply your fisli with
oxygen, and enable you to keep your tanlk
for years without any trouble.

You will see thous-
ands of small bub-
bles covering these
plants and ascend-
ingfromthem. They
are oxygen bubbles.

W Furthermore, this
green growth will
prevent an excess
of light, which is
highly injurious to
fish. You will,how-
ever, keep one side
of your glass tank
clean ta facilitate
observation. Tie a
small sponge on a
short stick, and use
it exclusively to wipe
the scum froni this
ide of the tank.

Neverput the tank
in the sunshine, but
choose a northerly
aspect, with little
direct liglit. For
decorative tanks
adornedwith flower-

N ing plants sunlight
is, of course, neces-
sary, but our aqua-
riun needs other
management.

When dust accunulates a glass cover
inust bu used ; but it is botter ta remove
the tank when dust must fly.

Hang a small thermometer in the water,
and ne ver let the temperature rise ta si;ty
.degrees nor sink below forty degrees.
Fish stand cold better than heat; so be-
ware of stoves in winter.

If your fish rise gasping ta the surface,
you will know that your aquarium is a fail-
ure. You must in that case either renew
the water or aerate it ; but with a little
cars you will never need ta do either. -

After plant life lias flourished in your
tank for a week, a microscope will show
thousands of infusorial animalcule swarn-
ing through the water. You will learn
that vegetablo natter in water always
induces these important growths. They
serve as food for the smaller fishes, and,
like plants, absorb carbonic. acid and give
out oxygen.

i'ow for the innates. As a general rule,
have too few rather than too many fishes.
Allow a gallon of water ta every fish less
than four inches in length, if your 'plant
growth is abundant. Fishes over eiglht
inches long require eight gallons of water
each, and ten-inch fish twelve gallons
apiece.

Stock moderately at first, and with the
increase of plant growth your tank will
support more fish.

Minnows, small perch, goldfish and Ger-
mani carp look well and thrive in an aqua-
rium. They are very hardy and easily
tamned. If fed régularly they soon learn ta
take bread crumbs. out of your fingers,
and allow you ta stroke them gently.

Feed your fish twice a week with bread
crumbs, white of egg, flies, spiders, small
worins and ants ; but do not give food in
very cold weather, for then fish do not eat.

Always see that every fragment is eaten
up, or else remove it at once; any decay-
ing object will soon poison th'e water.

For the removal of crumbs, shreds of
meat and any black growths. use a dipping-
tube-a glass tube about half a incli in
diamneter, and open at both ends.

To use it, p lace your finiger on the top of
the tube, and thrust it down over the ob-
ject to be renoved ; lift up the finger, and
the water will rise in the tube, carrying
the object with it. Bringit ta the surface,
place the finger on the top again, and lift
it out.

Of course evaporation will lower the sur-
face of the water, and every week the loss
in this way must be supplied.

If, from some unexplainable cause, a fish
appears ta be sick, reiove it to.a shallow

- vessel containing sand and pebbles covered
by a few inches of water, where it will rub
itself against thema and perhaps recover.

The ambitious student will have'several
emall tanks ta use in studying the habits
of pond and brook inhabitants. Preserve-
jars serve admirably for such work. Put
pebbles at the bottom of eaci jar, and plant
a few tufts of soine growing water-weed.

i A few hours' vork with a net at any stag-
nant pond or diteh will put the student in
possession of water-bugs of all shapes and
sizes, dragon-fly, gnat and mosquito larve,
caddie worms, polype, newts and mollusks.

A good book on natural history will give
details which may be verified easily; and
these jars will not only serve as subjects of.
domestic diversion and interest, -but ivill
stimulate a spirit of inquiry, and bring'
withiin the view of the poorest student
many of God's mysterious ways in nature.

Perhaps soine readers will be disap-
pointed because nothing lias beensaid about
decorative features. But it should be re-
mnembered that every piece of rock-work
displaces a like amount of water, and
makes it possible for fewer fishes ta live in
our primitive tank.

If the tank is large enougli, somie rock-
work made of coke orpumice-stone, dipped
several times in a thin batter of cernent,
may be put in. Cement the pieces ta-
gether, and use your taste in making an
archway, through which the fisli will be
glad ta sport. Pockets may be niade in
this arch for the insertion of flower-pots.
When the plants are in full blooni, set
themn into these pockets, and you will have
a very pretty and effective piece of decora-
tion.

This is the only way our aquarium for
the beginner will submit ta receive flower-
ing plants. The constant care occasioned
by the decay of parts of plants will not al-
low the young student ta grow themnin the
water; but vien ho has successfully main-
tained a self-sustaininîg aquarium for at
least six months, lie may venture ta intro-
duce some aquatic plants, such as grow in
ponds. Waterthyme, ti yellow water-lily,
and the various tank 'plants. Cover their
roots with pebbles, and they will flourish ;
but do not let them choke up the tank.
Theyblossom in early summer,and certainly
add much ta the beauty of a freshi-water
aquarium.-Youth's Companion.

A YOUNG KNIG HT.

One dark evening in January, Mrs. Burns
had had several little purchases ta make
before Sunday ; and wlien she walked over
ta the store it was quite full of persons
having simnilar Saturday errands.

A country store is nat very bountifully
supplied with clerks, and Mrs. Burns had ta
wait lier turn. Then, after all lier parcels
vere securely wrappped up, an old friend

stepped iito the store, about whose sick
daughter Mrs. Burns wished ta inquire, so
wlien ehie came out shefound the dusk had
turned ta darkness.

Not a star was ta be seen, and the wind
whirled round the corner and nearly took
lier off lier feet. 11er eyes were blinded
coming out of the ligited store, and when
ehe stepped down ta the sidewalk, which
was very uneven, she felt almost afraid ta
take another stop. However, ee drew
her shawl about lier, held her parcols
close, and walked very slowly, feeling care-
fully for every step.

Slhe had passed beyond the light from
the store, when she heard footsteps; but
ee could not see which way ta stop ta
avoid a collision with the person approach-
ing. She spoke,-" I can't see which way
ta go ; but 'I'm hure, do not knock me
over."

It was then the- kniglt showed himself. i
It was only Will Somerby comning down
the street, with his freckled face and kind
blue eyes, wearing his well-worn jacket
and school cap in place of the kniglit's
armor and holmet. 'When he heard the
voice he stopped, for even his eyes found
iL not easy ta see Mrs. Burns' black-robed
figure in the dark.

" What is it 7" he asked. " Have you i
missed the road?" 

. " Oh, no," said Mrs. Burns, " but I
couldn't see you, and I was afraid you
vouldn't see me, and that we might run
against each other."

Wil lstepped close ta her now, and though
it was dark, he raised iis cap.

".Isn't this Mrs. Burns?" he asked.
"Let me ihelp you. It is very dark. Take
my arn, if you please," and before Mrs.
Burnis could realize what had happened,
he had taken lier bundles from lier, and,
leaning on his strong ami, she vas being
safelnpiloted home.

They soon parted at Mrs. Burns' door-
step. " I amn very grateful ta you," she
said, as she stood in the doorway, relieving
Will of lier bundles. - It wasso lark, and
the sidewalk is so uneven."

" You are very welcome," said Will.
"'mn glad I happened aloiig," and he,
raised his cap. "Good nigiht."

"Good night," repeated Mrs; Burns, and
she closed the daor as Will Somerby turned
away. " He seeis such a knightly young
fellow, and I am sure he will go throughi
life doing just iuch deeds."

'Helping cld wonen home does not'sound
very romantic, but only those who are
truly knightly think of just such kind,
courteous deeds. And is it not good ta
know that ta every one of us such oppor-
tunities come ? One does not need ta be
high-born, or highly educated, nor to have
great belongings, nor even ta do great
deeds, ta le accounted-and truly -so-a
knightly soul.-Chridiatn lierald.

6..
CATTLE AND MUSIC.

An Englishi writer on the "Effects of
Musical Sounds on Aniials" has published
sonie curious observations on this subject.
A few of these relating ta oxen and cows
wiil be of interest.

Opposite ta our house -was a large field,
in which some twelve or thirteen cows
were put during the sunmmer months. One
day a German band began ta play on the
road which divided the house froni the
field. The cows were quietly grazing at
the other end of the field, but no sooner
did they hear the music than they at once
advanced toward it, and stood with their
heads over the wall attentively listening.

This miglit have passed unnoticed, - but
upon the imusicians going away, the ani-
mais followed theni as well as they could on
the other side of the wall, and when they
could get no farther stood lowing piteously.
Sa excited did the cows become that some
of them ran round and round the field ta
try ta get out ; but, finding no outlet, re-
tiU-ndd totthe same corner where they hlad
lost sight of the band, and it was some time
before they seemed satisfied that the sweet
sounds were really gone.

I have often noticed the power music
has over oxen. The other day we had a
brass band playing in our garden. In a
field adjoining were four Scotch oxen.

When the band struck up, they were at
the far end of a nine-acre field, quite out
of sight, the field beiig very uneven.
They set off full trot ta the garden wall,
put their necks over, and remained so till
the tune was finished, when they went back
ta graze ; but as soon as the music struck
up again they came and put their heads
once more over the wall. This went on
till the band left, after which they ate lit-
tle all day, and were continually lowing.

There are nany anecdotes that show
that the ox or cow bas a musical car. The
carts in Corunna, im Spai, make so loud
and disagreeable a creaking sound with
their wheels, for the want of oil, that the
governor once issued an order ta have the
wheels greased, but the carters petitioned
that this might not be done, as the oxen
liked the sound, and vould not draw so
well without their accustoned music.

TEREE MISSIONARY SONS.
A Moravian mother was called upon by

a Christian visitor with sad news. "Your
son," said he ta the inother, "is gone."
"ls Thomas gone ta heaven through the
missionary life ? Would to God that Hle
would call my son John !"' Well, John
did become a missionary ; and fell. And
this time the conmittee vere very sad ;
but, before opening their lips, the old wo-
man anticipated the etory, and exclaimed,
"Thank God 1 *ould that Hle would call
ny last son, William 1" And William,
too, went, and fell ; when the noble wo-
man exclaimed, "Would that I had a
thousand sons ta give ta God l"-Ohi 1
would that we had a thousand such moth-
ers 1 Then would our ranks be full.

NORTHE.RN MESSENGER.
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FOUR SIDES TO A TRIANGLE.
(By Charle R. Talbot, in St. Nicholas.)

(concliuded.)
At the " finish" of the race, the " Flash"

came in first, still making good her claim
to being the best boat in the club. Coi-
modore Caldwell proudly kissed his hand,
as amid plaudits frei the shore and the
waving of gay-hued parasols and handker-
chiefs lie shot across the lino and his time
was taken.

The "Prancer" came next, not so very
far behind, winner of second place. Then
followed, one after the other, the " Win-
sone," the "Jolie," and the "Black-Eyed
Susan."

And last, with her colors union down, in
comic token of distress, came the " Naie-
less." Phil's friends greeted him laugh-
ingly as he and Horace came up the stops
of the wharf.

" Hallo, Piil," they cried, " brought
'em all back with you this time, eh 7"

"Yes," answered Phil lauginiîg. "We
cariied everything before us this time."

Then, with the cat utnder his armi, ho
went up to the bishop's to get his ti
watch. Phil had no notion of being
ashaned of hinself because lie had been
beaten. He was net sorry for what lie
had donc.

There was a gathering of the guests on
the bishop's lawn, where there were te b
refresi monts, and the awarding of the prizes.

Miss Maitland hersolf conferred the first
two prizes, speaking a few appropriate
words to the winners as sie did se. Phil
Carr's heart throbbed rebelliously as he
saw' Clarence Caldwell receive and bear
away the yachting ensign. Phil had
wanted that ensign dreadfully, and ho
knew that "by good riglts" lie ought to
have it. But lie vas glad that Dave Con-
stock took the second prize, which Dave
could not.have done liad the " Naineless"
kept lier course.

Then, after a moment, Mr. Poindexter,
Miss Maitland's uncle, came forward hold-
ing a pasteboard box. Mr. Poindexter
vas a quaint, viry little gentleman with a
nervous manner and a quick, jerky way of
speaking. His jokes always souuded funny
whether they were se or not. Phil bit his 1
lip and felt that his tim had conte. '

"Ladies and gentlemen," Mr. Poin-
dexter began in a comically impressive
tone, "I believe that wateies or chrono- 1
meters are generally considered indispen-
sable on board ship."

Tien lie took the tin watci front the
box and held it up te view. There vas a 1
burst of good-natured merilaent from the
audience. They understood that this was
the booby prize.

"I suppose they are needed," continued
the speaker, " to keep the ship frorn being r
behind time." At this there was more
merriment. Then lie added facetiously, i
"I don't know vwhether this is the star-
board watoli or the port watch or the dog t
watch. Perhaps it is the anchor watcl."
Whereupon those wio were listening
laughed more than ever; all except Phil, a
who did not feel like seeing anything funny
about it at ail.

Tien Mr. Poindexter's manner suddenly
became graver. s

"But before I call upon the young
gentleman who bas von this valuable prize
te come forward and receive it, I wisi to
show you its works," said lie, ' and to tell
you a litle story about it."

Mr. Poindoxter, as hie spoke these words,
touchled a spring in the case of the watch,
which, flying open, disclosed a briglt object
within. This object lie took out and held
up te view by itsolf. It vas a beautiful
gold watch and chain. The audience gazed
at it in silent vonder, Phil Carr more
amazed and mystified than all the rest.

"You all know," continued Mr. Poin-
dexter, smiling, "tIthat I am a member of
the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
te Animals. That is my hobby, people
say, and I am quite content that they
should call it so, if they like. Certaily,
the objects whici that society bas in views
commend theniselves to me, and I think
se well of them that I do everytihing I cen
to forward them wherever I anu. Wlien I
came down lere yesterday and learned
about the boat race, I immediately con-
cocted a lite lan of my own in connec-
tion witl it, which had te do directly with
this hobby of mine. I resolved to test
these boys, while they were racing their
boats and striving for their prizes, in a new
vay-to find out how much kindness of
heart they could feel and show for a dumb
animal in distress.

"This was the way I did it. This morn-
ing, as soon as the boats started in the
race, I had a man take a steam launch and
go down te what you know as Highwater
Rock and leave there, on the rock, a cat
that I had borrowed. I did not mean to
leave lier there for any longti of tite, of
course, or that she should be in danger.
The man had instructions to wait until the
boats were in sight before he lef b lier ; and
lie vas te run over to Wood Island until
the boats vent by, and thon go back and
take lier off again. I had an object in
view which I thouglht warranted ie in
subjecting lier to so mucli of anxiety. I
know that the boats, in sailing the last
stretch of the race, would pass in full view
of the rock and must sec the cat. And I
knew that each of those boys would
know tliat if the poor creature were
left there the bide vould certainly comea up
before long and drown ier. My object
was to sec if any of the boys would turn
aside froi the race to pick her up. I
hoped that sone one of them would be
humane enougli to do se even though lie
should thereby seriously danage his pros-
pects in the race. I ai glad to tell you,
adies and gentlemen, that the plan suc-
ceeded admirably.

" The captain of one of the boats had the
rac practically in lis hands. Four of the
bats were ivell beiind him, and ho vas
rapidly overhauling the only one that wa
Lliead. And yet, in spite of this, when lie
saw that none of the others would do it,
te himself stood over to Highwater Rock
nd rescued the cat fron ber perilous posi-

tion. I seaw tie whole race throughi a spy-
glass from the bishop's cupola, as ,plainly'
as if I myself bad been in the boat. It
vas a noble act. I bonor and praise that
young gentleman for it. And in the namne
of the Society, which in some sense I repre-
ent, I thank hii for it, and beg him te

accept this watch as a tribute to his real
manlinesa of character. Will Master
Philip Carr please come to the platfornm ?"

Thon Phil, confused and blushing, went
forwvard, and presently found himself, cat
ähd a]l, standing before the abidience while
a perfect storn of applause burst upon him
from the hundred truc friends of his that
were presont. Everybody liked Phil Carr;
but they liked him that day as they had
never liked hlim before. And when lie re-
ceived his new gold watch everyb'ody was
as glad and happy over it as lie was himself.

"Ah, Phil!" said the bishop's daughter
as she took his hand to congratulate him,

this.is better than beating the " Flash,"
la it not "

" Yes, indeed 1" cried Phil. And thon
he added confidentially, "But I men to
beat the "Flash" yet, Miss Maitland."

THE LITTLE GIRL'S CRUSADE.
BY EMIA STEWART.

Mrs. Avery was very sorry indeed when
she could no longer put off sending Belle
to the public school. She lad attended it
herself, and knew there were usually some
little girls, and big ones too, for that
nmatter, who used vulgar language and told
improper stories, and she feared Belle
miglt become contaminated, or in other
words, not continue to be the pure little
girl she hoped she was then. Sie thought
about it for some time, and thon decided
on a plan.

She painted a little text in bliue and gold
on'a card, and fastened it in Belle's spell-
ing book, and also did one in red and gold
for Artie. Thon she took Belle into her
own little room, and after slowing lier the
card, told her she did not wish lier to
listen to any thing at school which she
woult hesitate or blush to repeat te her
when site came honme. Belle promised,
and was much pleased with the pretty card
which was to serve as a reminder.

Tiat very day at recess, the girls were
all sitting on some benches on the sunny-
side of the school-iouse, eating their lunch,
when one of the large girls began te tell a
story Belle knew she should not listen te ;
se although she wanted to hear it, she took
her basket and slipped off.

" What's she gone for ?" asked Anne
Brian, stopping in the midst of ier un- i
savory story.

"Her mother wants her to tell lier
everything she lcars when shegets home,"
replied Bessie Clayton.

"Little prig," said Anne, contemptu- h
ously.

"She ain't a prig at all; she's a real
nice girl, nicer'n you are," replied Bessie, t
indignantly, and with the frankness of n
school girls ; and witl this Parthian shtot, b
Bessy and Edith Gray ran te join Belle.

"We'd radier be with you, Belle, than s
to stay there with those girls," said Edith. t
"S'pose," she continued, "s'pose we have a
a little 'sciety all to ourselves," but before i
she could tellier idea, clang ! clang I wvent t
the school-bell, so they decided te walk h
bone together, and talk it over. a

Belle and Bessy could hardly wait until
school was out, they wanted se much te a
hear about the "'sciety." Wien tleyhad
started for home Edith told thent about a a
White Cross 'Sciety, which a little cousin 8
of hters had started for boys. No one could
belong unIess lie would vow not to say bad,
vulgar, or slangy words, and every time
any one did se, lie mnust pay a fine of one o
cent. it

ý'I think," said Edith, "we girls might h
have a White Cross 'Sciety, too, just like c
the boys." a

They all agreed, and Bessy said it would fo
be nice if Mrs, Avery would paint a card b
for each of thein. They were all so ex- lu
cited and out of breath they could hardly p
tell Mrs. Avery what they wanted, but th
at last she understood, liked the plan, and ai
asked then te core the next evening and It
talk it over. Do you know there were two y(
les te be paid before those girls got out as

of the bouse 1 Belle said, "Gracious I
how hot it is 1" And Bessy exclaiied,

My land I but these grapes are good 1"
They meat no'hari, but Mrs. Avery

told them they must " set a watch over
their lips," and avoid all such expressions
even. She also told them that she hald
written " Blessed are the pure in Ieart,"
on Belle's card, because, if the heart is
pure, all our words and deeds will be pure.

The little girls promised to coue right

AND LAST CAME THE "NAMELEXS."

after school thé next day if their mothers
were willing, as they were sure they would
be. The following afternooii Belle hurried
home :froin school, and changed her blue
gingham apron for a white one, had lier
hair curled, and vas just setting the table,
with ber own -little teaset, wten Artie
brouglit the girls in. Thein whaît a deliglht-
ful time they had, eating little biscuit and
marmelade, and drinking " content,"
(milk, water, and sugar) out of théir tiny
tea-cups, and arranging all the dolls around
the tea-table.

Mrs. Avery brought down the pretty
cards sIe had painted for them, and talked
quire seriously about the nature of a vow.
if they made any promise or resolution, it
would surely be broken if God's help were
net asked. Then tley decided to fine
caci otler for any vulgar, inproper, or
slangy language or actions, either at home
or et acîtool.

At last accounts the crusade vas still
dourishing, though nurtured by many tee
parties, and often neding Mrs. A very's
wvatchful care and encouragement. Several
other little girls had joined, and althougli
the treasury is never empty, Mrs. Avery
still regards the " 'sciety" a success.-
Presbyterian Observer.

THE ANGEL OF LITTLE SACRIFICES
Have you ever seen lier work? Have

you never, at least, felt ber influence ? In
every Christian family God has placed the
angel of little sacrifices, trying to remove
all thornts, to lighten all the burdens, to
share all the fatigues. We feel that she
is with us, because we no longer experience
that misunderstanding of leretofore, those
deliberate coolnesses which spoil family
life, because we no longer hear those sharp,
rude words which wound so deeply, and
life is sweeter.

The angel of little sacrifices bas received
from heaven the mission of those angels of
whom the prophet speaks, who remtove
the stones froin the road, lest they should
bruise the feet of travellers.

There is a place less commodious than
anothter-she chooses it, saying with a
smile, " How comfortable I am iere 1"

There is some work to be done, and she
presents ierself for it, simply, with the
joyous mnanner of one who finds lier happi-
ness in so dóing.'

How many oversiglts repaid by this one
unknovn hand ! How many little -joys
roduced for another, without lier ever
having mentioned to any one the happiness
vhichi they would give lier !
. Does a dispute arise? Sie knows hoi
o settle it by a pleasant word that wounîds
o one and falls upon the sliglit distur-
ance like a ray of sunlight upon a cloud.
Should site hear of two hearts estranged,

he lias always new means of reuniting
hem without their being able to shoiw lier
ny gratitude, so sweet, simple and natural
s what she does. But who will tell the
horns that have torni er hand, the pain
er heart has endured7 And yet she is
lways smiling.
Have yeu -never seen lier at work, the

ngel of little sacrifices?
On earth she is called a nother, a friend,
sister, a wife. Iii heaven she is called a
aint.-French -Writer.

TOBACCO AND HEALTH.
The Independent says, " Users of tobacco

ught to know whata disinterested author-
y says about the effect of the w'eed on
ealth. The authorityisDr.J. W.Seaver,
ollege physician and instructor in atletics
t Yale. As the result of his observations
r four years lie shows that of the mem-
ors of the senior class, the increase of bte
ng capacity of tion-users of tobacco is ton
ercent greater than that of users; and
iat the percentage of increase in ieiglt
id weighît is also in favor of the non-users.
is se clear that the habit is hariful that
ung men who contract it do a very foolish!
well as sinful thîing."
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(Continaed fromFirst Pagc.)

ing on te the beach. The four eldest-were
dressed in white serge sailor suite, with
dark bie collars and stockincrs and high
andsturdy lace boots. Three of themwore
scarlet Tat O'Shanters, and the fourth a
broad brimmed sailor bat. Tiny Prince
Oscar wore a white cotton. frock, and his
long flaxen curls were just visible"at-te
back under his inmense white straw.haut.
They -were loaded with spades and buckets
atd whips and reins, and forthwitlifbogan
te work hard at their various amusements.
With thei came thcir two tutors, aiid two
nurses for the younger ones, two footnen,
two ladies-in-waiting, daintily dressed n
simtple ligitmuslin gowns, and the Euipress,
herself in a softlight silk dress, with a large
flower pattern, and a wide frill of lace
round the bodice. Her large white hat
was of coarse straw, triinned very simply
wiith narrow old gold ribbon and a tuft of
woodcock's feathers exactly in front. Sie
sat down on the sand, while lier children
crowded round ier in an estasy of delight.
The CrownPrince'suthin,handsomelittlefaco
flushted with pleasure as lie showed the first
curious shells te ber; Prince Elitel threw
his pail away and lay on the ground by the
side of hei mother ; one of the babiesjcrept
on lier lap, and writh Iis chubby, sandy
little hands stroked lier face, and another
took lier skirt in hand and cleaned it care-
fully.of the sand and pebbles which yet an-
other of ier sons lhad deposited on lb. It
was "Maiia, look here," and ' IMamma,
look there," all the time, and into all the
interests of lier children the Empress en-
tered with ovident plcasure. Presently
one of themt desired hier, coaxingly, to-uako
him a paper boat, and forthiwith sie took
a sheet of lier crested iote-paper and made
it into a "cocked htat" boat, which was
sent out to sei amidgret exciteient. The
Crown Prince alone, together with one of
the footien, steadily pursued his scarcli
for pebbles, much te the disgust of boister-
eus Prince Eitol, whose ourls have now
been shorn, whici makes hm imore of a boy
and less of a beauty. Ile itended his
elder brother te come and share his own
game of flling buckets with sea-water, and
wien his shouts of "Vilheln," thougli
they grew louder and fiercer at every re-
petition, remained disregarded, ho kicked
up the shingle in the direction of the offen-
der, and thus reminded the futur Emperor
of Germany of . hie brotherly duties.
" Wiliieim" rasie mreby tyovedlnto purti
ciptien, and asked lu pety, collequiai
German for his "Schuppe," his spade, se
that lie mtiglit co-operate in the muaking of a
pond. Ti "Schtuppe,"his brothermiform-
cd lum using another colloquialisn, bwhich
catie as naturally into the talk as our popu-
lar slang termis enter into any schoolboy's
vocabulary, the Schuppe was "kapt,"and
hie would have to do without t. When the
pond iwas ready itl had te be filled with sea.
water ; the waves wore dashing over the
breakwater, and after umany futile attempts
to get water into his bucket the Crown
Prince askcd htis friend the footanuu te try
his luck, and, while the latter was bonding
over the woodwork, Prince Wilhelim of
Hohenzollern, lheir te the Germman throne
anxiously held the giant's coat-tail, ith a
view of savimîg one of his future subject
from beimg drowned in the performance o
hile clties.. -

Tue little idyl on the east coast lasted
for over anhour; it wras as pretty a picture
of affectionate fanily life as could b cseci
anywiteme anmd t amîy imo; aad, beet of
ail, it was perfecthy natual, and thee twaE
ntot the shidow cf affectation cr soif-cen-
sciousnes about either motier or elildrea
They have loft al ponp and comny ho
ihind, and are seasiders only, bont on a hf
of liberty and siuimpl eease.

A TRUE SCHOOL SAVINGS BANKE
STORY.

DY sARAIT LOUISA OBERHOLTZER.
"It's no use, Nellie, We 'willi ever ge

any headway in the world : ymon V goe
out as fast as it comes in, and always will
Wot days can takiecure of themîsolves !"i

"There mightbc soint wray te provid
for the future, Juonathan, if yeu would ol
look for it."

The wifo-who replied to the ratier care
less assertion of her sturdy, peony-face
hutisband - was a'frail but winîning woma
of sèven and twenty. -They stood at bt

door of a plain libtle cottage in a manufac- gathering ten cent bunches of different 1
turing town. He was starting to his daily kinds.
work in a foundry, after. a six o'clock But how, you wonder, did the two bank f
breakfast. books in which the savings of the children

Jonathan Ray did not mean te be chur- were recorded, liecome four? Three
lisli, but lie considered himself fully coni' months after.the establishment of the sav-
petent te be cthe liead of the louse, and lie ings banks systenin the school, wlicn Her-c

strode off with a self-important air. . bort lhad $5.25 credited in heis book .and0
"It's the sane old story,". said Nollie, Susan 4.10, they were trying te find out

as se watched him turn into a saloon and what interest they would have, and asked
come out shortly after, strike a match, their father te count.up the deposits on
light a cigar and stride on to his work. toir cards te see if tlie books .were right ;I

"If one could but save the beer and he did se and said t' tliem, "Let me see,d

cigar money," inmused'Nellie Ray, tliouglit- you will soon'have more moncy blan I
fully, as she turned te theolieuse. 11er have."
children were a girl of six and a boy of "Where's your savingbanksbook,papat?"
eight years. Two hours later, withlisunny inquired Herbert. -
faces on whicli the motlier's partiig kiss "lIt takes all my monecy te koep you, I
rested, the little folks started to school. have noue to put in books." 1- .
Left lone with household caresi Nellie's "WC mus'boawful'Epensive. ItmakesI
day sped rapidly. At noontime the chil. me feel bad," said Susan, siding up te Her-I

dren were eagerly trying te tell lier how bert ; "I don't like te be kept."
moneygrows if you plant ib, as their teacher "Never mind, Susan. " said her brother,g

lhad told theinln illustrating the workings with a manly air, "'we's got te be kept t

of the'school savings batik about to be when we's little, but *e are net gom'. te

started in theii. school. "Jus' dig a hole stay little."
an' plant it like potatoes, an' it grows other " Maînmna don't get any noney for work-
pennies," explained little Susan. in', an' she's big," said Susan disconso-

I Here, let nie tell it," said eiglit year lately, "doces you, mamma ?" • -

old Herbert. "It's this way, mamma: "No, not nueh money, but I get plea- i
They're going te get savings banks in the sure and I like to sec you- thrifty and in-

school, an' everybody that wants te have dependent. If there had been school sav-
his noney kept an' be rich, can. Some ings banke when I was little I niglit lavc

good men and women, the teacher says, been worth a thousand dollars by this tinme,
know how te do this, an' we're going te try yen see."
it ; she read all the directions about it. "Susan, I think of something jolly but

They plant the money in the bank, net.in I'm afraid yen will tell mamma before

the dirt, 'cause it ain't flower seed, it's Christmas," said. Herbert, clapping his

wealth seed; but it bears flowers of good hands.
habits, that's wliat she said." This was what he thouglht, that he and.

" Then we'll buy lots of nice carpets, an' Susan would give manmma one dollar each

dresses for mniamma, and l'Il buy a cow, a and get lier te start a savings account. So
nulley that won't hook," chimed in Susan. they did, eaci withdrew a dollar froi theirt
"We's gon' te have cards an' bank books school deposits. Herbert .btold his papa1
like big men." about it andaskedimii if lie wouldn't«"give

" An' the women's goin' te have money mamima sone money toc, and 'pose sorne-
themiselves, just as much as the men. I thing she could do, tako inl hair cuttiti' ort

don't 'spect my wife ever te bother me for washin' to make money.every week. Shet
money," said Herbert, putting his chubby cuts my iair nice an' it wouldn't beaty1
-lands in Ihis pockets and straigitening up. harder to eut for somebody that wasn't lier

" No, nor I don't neither," said Susan. own boy, an' be paid. Good manypeople's
" It makes a man se cross teobe bovered." papas and mnammias has money in bank and

" Well," laughed the mother, "ye are I don't like my mamnma te b poor.
a rather funnily mixed couple, but if there Mr. Ray thougit of the children's talk,
is any school or other reform te correct added ton dollars to the one from eaci of

life's poverty and blunders your confusion them, se Mrs. Ray's savings banksbookltad
of sex and dependence will matter little." a good start for Cliristmuas. Moreover, lier

S gt y te bae," husband concluded bitwould only b fair te

said Herbert uside. The mater was f ur- give lier each veek the hialf of his wages

ther discussed in the evening, a few p- whicli lie alculiteditrequircd tekeep the

nies tat liad been giveil hy grumîdnlafor fuutily lu food, fuel and otitg

caudy, wehe foud, and carefuiy countrd. This is why we find- a happier, richer

The next Monday noon the children came family. - The money in Mrs. Ray's hands

home with crisp new school savings banks' was wisely invested, the provision botter

carde in neat envelopes. The carde wore and a woekly surplus placed te lier savings
adisplayed vi great pleasure. cOn was baik account. Mr. Ray concluded qiebly
sfor baedoposits of Hebert Ray andte that one-half his earlings was toc mtuch to

eotter for Susai Ray. Oi the inside was expend in personal indulgence vhich de-

b.cedate of cacd1Monday in the schoolyear, tracted from his best manhood, so lie too,
-nd opposite t.e pre.etcie was higlit started a savings accounmt and improved his

s cents on Herbert's and six cents on Susau's habits.
account., This was the beginmting of bte ecit menmbero f bhe faminyas more for
children's instruction in practical B nrift, c"arity hd more for thappines. Surely

the institution cf bhe School Saviage Bank Ia litte child. shallead tîieim."-Uniemî

f in Merlin Publie Sbool. .il...

, A ycar Inter we call ut the same cottage
1door. The nîumnimtg liglît reste ou happier. AFTE R NINE YEARS.

; faces. Tlueliusbad an vlif e have, b1rougli The following incident is full of lessons

s their children, solved the enikma of worldly for reformed men. It comes from a leader

lfcadway. The sciool savings banks was in Gospel temperance work:

àte key. The answem ivo sec lu four sav- 'A good-Itearbed mttn irbe was under bbc
lu g hueks b ooks te whicli Nelie tunte isbli powr cf. ini refored and remaiiîd

i a satisfied air as Jonathan swings around stcadfast for nine years, amassing fifty
f the street corner without stopping ut the. thousand dollars in money, becoming a

s sao on c lig ting a cigar. n a d e r director [n an iortamttbuilmanca nistitu-

_Tîte chitidro's ecoîîony and desire te ien, anîd beimîg instsrumenital iii saving oe

preserit good showing of pennies saved on hiundred and sixty-thee mei wlîe ltad

- their school cards and bank books, their fallen. At the end ofte iitte yeams .i

: industry, self-denial and, more than all, felt altogether safe, became prend of his

the lessons of thrift they brouglht home as success, did not like to have anîy one know

tauglht tteml in connection iththe accumu- ho ewas a reformed man, and ceased te at-

lation of pennies and good habits, had tell- tend and work in the temperance meetings.

S ing effect on botut Mr. and Mrs. Ray. A saloon keeper got hold of hlm, offored te

Mrs. Ray, true te ier -tender motlier-. -tager ten dollars that this reformed man

11ood, aided Herbert and Susan from cth of iine eyears' standing coiild not walk

first in teir plans to enn money. Her- maround the block with a teaspoonful of

t bort did little errandsfor a store-keeper, wliisley inhis miouth. In the w.ealness

s delivering packages .a6 . leisire 'hours.; of ius pride the poor fellow accepted te

1. Susan semed more at a loss 'causo girls vrager, swallowed..tho wtliskey, i e appoite

has uharder work te mite mioney," shie ex- wasefiercelyarousedl, i ebegane drink, and

oe plained. A kindly old botanlist tvho li'ed six .years after tits diabolical temptation
y a fe v doors away, iterest-d .in: the- chil - : ,diod. a drunikard. "Le h it eat

dron's plan, asked Susan to collect common lthinkeh lie standeth taie eoci lestlie

- specimens for ier. Mrs. Ray going with fall," and let hn tremember that to worl

d the children te the fields and woods bo- in Christ's nane- for others is the surest

n came much interested in the habits and way f being:saved-himself.---tlata Ad-
oe growth of plants, while aiding Susan in ance.
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HOW SHE EARNED HER CANDLE.
Tils a very tender story concerning

faithfulness in humble places which Jean
Ingelow has related for us :

It vYas hi oheöf the Orkney Islands; far
beyond the north of Scotland. On the
coast of this island there stood out a rock,
called the Lonely Rock, very dangerous to
navigators

Onelnight, long ago, there sat in a fisher-
man'shut ashore a young girl,. toilmig at
her spinning ivheel, looking out upon the
dark and' driving clouds, and listening
anxiously to the wind and sea.

At last the morning came ;and one boat
that should have been riding on the waves,
was iissing. b'I was her father's boat;
and half a ile froni the cottage lier father's
body was found, washed upon the' shore.
He had been wrecked against this Lonely
Rock.

That was more than fiftyyears ago. The
girl watched her father's body, according
to the custom of lier people, till it was laid
in the grave ; then. she lay down on lier
bed and slept. Wlien night came she
trose and set a candle in lier casement as a
beacon to the lishermen and a guide. All
night long she sat by the candle, trimmed
it when it flickered down, and spun.

Se niany hanks.of yarn as she had spun
before for heiý daily bread she spun sti I
and one hank over for her nightly candle.
And froi that time te the time of the tel-
ling of this story (fifty years, through youth,
maturity, into old age) she lias turned niglit
into day. And in the snowstorms of
winter, in the serene calme of sunimer,
througli driving mists, deceptive -moon-
liglit, and solenu darkness, that northern
harbor lias never once been withoub the
light of that small:ciandle. However far
the fishernan miglit bo standing out te sea,
lie had only to bear down straiglit for that
lighted window, and lie ias sure of safe
entrance into the hiarbor. And se for all
these fifty years thab tiny light, flaning
thus out of devotion and self-sacrifice, bas-
helped and cliered an d saved.

Surely this was finding chance for ser-
vice in a humble place ; surcly this was
lowliness glorified by faithfulness ; surely
the smile of the Lord Jesus must have fol-
lowed along the beams of that poor candie,
glimmering from that humble window, as
they wcnt wandering forth te bless and
guide the fishermen tossing in their boats
upon the sea.-Selected.
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